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THE JOURNAL story, ot me oia, 01a game in .some 01 nome ue are prougnt up to ridl- - ducibie from Bryan's remarks, lie
slightly modified form. . . , cule. , : . ; . did argue In 1896, and since, that 7fit candidate for the senate. Wash-

ington now has . one senator ' who
lives east of the mountains, and the

dally, and cannot fail to have effect
on the. volume , of Immigration to
tola tte. ' :'' i,:

At last Oregon ia being opened up.
oa'nEAirj,"Alt' INDEPENDENT NEWBPAPSB. ; uuuuorc piayea me races 10 a hot .. me vauaevuie nouse is crowded, 1 no value of mouev and the nrlc of

11.11. ' no orew rrom mo unensuurg wnen tne legitimate nouses are starv- - commodities denended lare-el- nnon.rsbUaaarC. . JACKSON. L.i. at A AAA m a. I 1 m . . . .. . I . . ... " west side of the, state, with two
thirds of Its votes, Is entitled to theTens of thousands of square miles uann. mo iv.uvu nis iwm orougm. mg ur patronage. . me inters ana tne quantity of money In circulaI'ubtlshad tnn tmlm leirrat Base?) and hitherto' practically unavailable td and the confidence men got it u The rqers, testify that. the show; pleases, j tion, and that one trouble during theewy rnndar at The Journal - other senator. . Polndexter has made

fn(. Flftk and Xamnlll streeta. roruaao. w producing settlers are being made an excellent record in the house and
could easily be reelected to thataccessible, available for homes. Tbls

uirerauoni were in a pooiroora uu curing me ; ween ot t ins , Destiai i narq times in, the nineties was the
to.rld themselves of their ylctlnv a Apache dancer, billed'as f'Ma Gosse,"! Insufficient aupply of. money. His
fake raid of the place was made by at one of the local houses, even the) opponents their denied this, and rldl- -

Kntered at tha poatofflce at Portlaad. Or., for
rrantmlHtos lonMuk U auil a aece-lae-

Wonwn' In ' rrovcrbe.1 . .
IIEODORK STEWAKT, brilliant

French writer, says rn "How to
Oet - Aoqualntad Wltb God." "X

v never climbed to any philosophic
height but that I found on reach

Is particularly true of the great cen ody, and he would better stay there
tral and southeastern Oregon regions meir, associates ana ; in tne i iiigni manneea were sola out in advance, culed him on account of it, but now rather than make a vain attempt toUnfa TlTSl RoBM. and will be true also of the south uuiiDert was given a ticket tor u xne dance is indicative of all that Is they , air admit that he was riaht; All department raaebad by taaaa asoibara. get into the senate. .. s .1 ing the summit a woman there beforeiu tbe operator what. separtaa roa want. western,' northwestern tvnd coast re J Angeles and hurried on' board a I lowest and most vile in the life of Bryan merely mentioned this fact nve who had reached at a bound .through
riuub. vregon win grow more in tne 1 irain. m;rore uo reacnea nis aesuna--1 f rencn scum ena consists Or aland said nothlne at all about fr The event aonarently passed off 1 her divino gift of intuition wiiat I mustKIREIflJI ADVERTISING RBPRBSSNTATIVH,

Brnlnmln A Kantnar rin . Ruruwlrk Bulldin. next i years than it has grown in tion, gleams or tae truth began to waiu,-featurin- brutality and Inde- - coinage of silver, which he sees as126 Fifth aveaoe. Iw Tork) NKfl-o- Boyae
me past wi?.; m i : I pwwiraw mm, ne maae a connaant 1 ceni postures, jjootn Tarklngton says well as any one.is not now necessarr

rather quietly at Vienna, considering 'n through tiresome labor and effort.',
ratner different Idea might bethe hutpersonality or tne visitor, gained of woman from a number rof

Emperor Francea Joseph ia a very proverbs which aDDeared in the ParisAs often .occurs, in a region long of the train conductor, the police were I that-- American audiences are 'the f r rbubirrtptloa T.rma by man or to any addrras
rallroadlesa.' no sooner dot rt ett f canea in. the hunt for the crooks is f most immoral In the world, because A nrofunnr: thA tTnivi.i .ila tba United Stauta. Casaoa ar afexioat .

one than It gets two. , For a decade J on nd the rancher, plucked and pen- - J they v so definitely showed their dis- - Michigan suggests dueling as a sub- -
Old man and Roosevelt considerately Gaulols. Uncomplimentary things art
let him. off easy. But he may make 'd 'bJut,,lbrk 'n 11 languages 'and. ven French are most brutalnn tnn rhi ini.n. nwiin iTm nn nf wnman In AraHbi

C:a ear..,....ai.oo I Om swath.. ,....f 0 tne late Mr. Harrlman keDt Interior 1 neni. snearea ana Baaaenea, muBi i ruppointmeni wnen an artist and a etltute. for football Tt mieht nnt h
peror William considers 'himself a I Among the Spanish maxims oh ofeastern Oregon bottled up. would not I 6 begin life over again. ' ; ,; j married countess in one of his re--1 so dangerous, and the scars received

build and tried to 'prevent: others !;; His" story should be told to everyjeent plAys refrain from Indulging in might be mora 'attractive.' but 'duet. rather strenuous character and ac-- I the gentlest Is "Women arjd mulea obey' t

Ooe raar........t.S0 One evwth M
v

.;rl-- :: - DAILT AND SUNPAY.
On Tear. ... .:..tT.M 'One' BKmth ... .f OS knowledges no earthly superior, 1: "f'f lwl,.!Vcare"8e(,,tlan "m"-- "from building. But no sooner had! boy in the land.. Somebody ought to the misbehavior which they so bit-lin- g as a national college game could

he started to build up the Deschutes j have told .him about ; these; things I terly object to in others. ur. ' to on grounds that will
The colonel nailed another "base! Man is 'tow: woman 1. fir. Bni hthan Hill, seeing that Harrlman at! when he was a boy. .Or, what Is bet-- 1 ' This comment. is the result of at--1 readily suggest themselves. This is

last meant business. Jumped in and I ter, . he should, long ago have aub tending a'. local vaudeville perform-- 1 not a dueling age or country. This lie" yesterday. But as the Infamous I devil blows the bellows. -
'

wretch who reported that the col-r-fh- e. tear of women are worth much.built, too. Now Hill.havlng decided, 1 scribed for a good newspaper and I ance and sitting in the vicinity of J professor seems to have attached
a . a : a..j.-a.aaai'i- ...aA. ... .. I . .. . - .a . 1 . . m I a a onel had-lntimat- ed that he mlgM 'ffC h.accoraea 10 reports; 10 Duna an east 1 nave reaq 11 careruny. in us mir-- poopie .w no were aisiincny oorea un-- 1 nimseu 10 me wrong university; that

and ; west line from - Ontario to : A1- -j rored reflection of the world's doings j til a - drunken woman " of coarsest at Chicago is the favorite field 'for run for president again was a who loves knows far more than he.
The proverbs of the Arabs place aoany, nis great rival is preparing, it aany recounted, ne ' would nave 1 grain was portrayea in one or tne professional cranks French newspaper man, no American

need cower. But let - everybody be
careful what remarks; be makes

is said, to parallel this line also. I learned now others berore him nave sxetcnes. men tneir enjoyment and It- - , ... ; very low value on women, . Here are
SOitis samples; ' ' ,v . ' ,

, To have superfluous amount'
- of body a calamity. You can't

check It it tha parcel stand-everyw- here,

you go you have to
lug It. For that matter, to own

. any .mora of anything than you,
can use 1 a disadvantage. Any--
thing you own, which you can't
use, owns you. . The orator who
can not dominate his audience 'la
dominated by his audience. 80
there la always a fight between '

a man and his body If he does
not dominate It,1 it will dominate "

him.- - .'' Use all. the body you have
or .lt will use you. The Frs. .a

And both will build into all parts of I traveled the gold brick route and he 1 applause recognized no limit. Strange ' Representative Polndexter' of the The beauty of , man Is in his spirit:
eastern Oregon where sufficient traf-- 1 would have been made, wary of the las it may seem, this was the bill I state of Washington is not wise to about the colonel. the spirit of woman Is in her beauty.

Always consult your wife, but dofie is probable. I dulcet voiced stranger with glittering! selected for a number of matinee I gl'e up his seat in the house to seek
as you please...Tillamook sat down by . the sea schemes of. "easy 'money J parties. Young girls of 18 or 20 j a seat in the senate, which is prob A very modest young man is the'

of a woman's publication in- - Bt. When you want to get square with aor younger eat in the audience and 1 ably unattainable. Even if he shouldand. begged for a quarter of a cen-- l man, give him a handsome wife; whenLouis, who say of .himself : "IkswIs laPULLMAN EXTORTIONStury for. a railroad, the building of not a man of largo type and. mould, you want revenge on a woman gtve hersaw and heard,. things that young obtain a plurality in. the primaries,
girls are not expected to know exist j U Is extremely unlikely that a leg-- a. handsome husband.physically speaking, weighing more con- -which would have been Justified The Hindus are not. milch mors' resldcrable than 200 pounds less than themany years ago; now it will get two spectful than the Arabs, They say:

F THE INTERSTATE commerce and lhe parties had been planned or Mature would be elected that would
commission succeeds la its effort sanctioned by their own mothers,' no elect him senator, as no "Statement
to reduce the fee for Pullman ac- - doubt. , It l8 a8tonishing," said a No. l" ia in force in Washington.I president of the united States. But he

Is a bundle of tireless activity, and a The coquette is like your shadow;about the same' time, and a 'little
later probably : another, tunning riant.'' Intellectually sneakinar. H la .a ( chase hnr and ah a Y1Ip frnm vnur flaa

man of ideas and a man of hi ah numonn I h- ai,..... coiuramiauons. .ine puuuc man' who sat in the theatre during Besides,' he is geographically a, mis-along the coast j, in the world." , , r,n vnl, --,an. Mt hrirmr...
gold?- - Use acid. The strength of an

:A DANGEROUS rOSSIBILITV '

is a good day for aober
SUNDAY V: It la' an auspicious

', with I, ample time to
consider soma matters bearing

on the common welfare. It la a fit-
ting hour for the citizen to take a

- The same thing will happen at1
Coos Bay. Not only will both the ox?' Beat it. ., The nature of a man?

Let him talk. ' The thoughts of a wooses, of the Days News
iiuiu 11 vmyautv the presentation of "Ma Gosse," "towrong. The extortions the Pullman fiee the8e ett owr ra JooU

corpor-atlo- has practiced for many at au exhibition that afewyearsyeara is, in the light of the facts, ag0 WOuld not have been tolerated in
an wndlUon. - From 189f s decent-theatr- e. We abuse the

big roada probably build to that im
man? There s no way,portant point, but another road from,

I
; By Herbert Corey,Eugene via Sluslaw is likely. Other

coast points will also be. reached byglimpse at what could happen in Ore 7 T M foreigners because of some or their Copyright, mo,' by Edwin WHdmaa.show, the dividends of the company CUBtorns, but they could teach us a I "A bird in . the hand." says champgon it a man unfriendly to the initia-
tive and referendum should Jbe. .elect ta..behuliubutbyjlnes.jarp83 the! $60,000,000 every year. "t oeai..aDout-xn:prope- r.

rresnect ric- - "'. the nobest work of God." Ha
Kftt-;.- . ... tMr. t-- PW--tn- n:

., Next comes the cynleal Chinaman
with a eunning maxlro:
, The tongue of a woman Is a dagger,
and she never lets it grow rusty. The
spirit of a womaa is of quicksilver and
heart j.o ":"

The Peralan says:
' When you. go to war say a prayer;
when you. go to sea say two prayers;
when .you get married, pray, all' tha

.'.a .a x. .a . I iw ptWllUli au' WW W UVbUCI , f AM K A fa a 1J M M A 1 ,.nlr I
, ';d governor. JThe memorable fight I j - - . . . K , .. -- ....11T1 I I i. ui , mo riMm T Hcobsc range Deiween tnem ana : : jvuuj, ; " vwwainveBtmPnt. xppd that of an othpr iZ" .. 1. .....ZZT' . ZZ IOP 01 ne nemocrauo oiros

lamette valley points. And the WJ1- - lr ""."I Za r PB society pages or me nave got out or tola, hand in this ses- -
lamette valley will be gridlroned CLP standard Oil and Sunday papers do not record on or " of congress, m the two. or three

tnat Governor Chamberlain . made
with the legislature of J905 over the
emergency clause on pending bills is B - . f - - mnre mnrinnn nnrnna it inn vannn. 1 .. ...with electric lines time.

' '.Democratic minority of the house ofthe public has submitted so long and v11ia i,n.IIIM whr th n vni.i.. To question. :"'What . la woman?;' -representatives walk pretty, they have,
almost torn out . the walls getting away

. We are seeing the big beginnings
of great things in Oregon.', At last

v uuwuiiiiaiwuii; iu 1117 uwi wuuo gfg entertain the Turk answers. "A prisoner;'" theIk one of the extraordinary features. from his leadership. . After that time heAttempts havS been made to cen-- Albanian, ' "a slave;" the Servian "a
servant:" ' the Bulgarian, "a compantried to clip- tha wings of Speaker Can'the bonds that have so long held It

back and kept large portions of It Bor the stage, and to attain reform ion;" the Greek, "a queen." ' 'non, to find a doaen or so of. the Demo
In theatrical method In several In The gallant French are among the'.from developing have been burst and cratle representatives winding wool- - on

unforgotten history. That fight with
the ls8ue.it presented is the basis
of a tremendous state Issue at the
present moment. In that session al-

most every bill' introduced carried
the emergency clause; and as the
citizens of this state know, or ought,
to know, the emergency clause is a
bar to vs6 of the referendum. Any
act that carries the emergency clause
is beyond the reach of the referen

stances. But to censor our audiences the shears, he might appreciate afreshin this good year 1910 Oregon "re most brutal In, their folk sayings about
worsen. . "Where there are dogs." they
say. "there are fleas;'. where there is

as wpII aa our tilavs would hn mnrm another of his favorite stories. It Is- a

It is probably due, to that
in the individual to be overawed by
the ponderosity of the corporation,
and to regard as hopeless any effort
to get relief. .

The interstate commerce commis-
sion has ordered the Pullman rate
from St. Paul to the Pacific coast re-

duced from $12 to $10 for lower and

k vie. vr 1DM tVW ITUlUI VJL Vt31 IBUCC.' KU'
Joices as a strong young man to run
a race." Truly, big things are be-
ing done in Oregon, and greater, are

bread, there are mice: where there's a ;credited to Noah during the tfood.practical. . The withdrawal of , pa-
tronage is the only weapon that will
connt. ... woman, there's the devil" ,"The old man ' had been

Another current aaylng is. ."Womenaround until everyone was plumb sickto follow. , . '!
1 j J ST Tk. '.i. rvJi LJmr 't ,1;' I and tools never forgive."' Also:'of him,", declares Mr. Clark. "But the

A woman laughs when she can andRUBBER " ,MENELIK r (..; I "V t J i ,m. vi Weeps when she wills.
dum, and is therefore - beyond the
reach of the people in any desire

-- nnuiu uvwm vuv Biicwiu via vnv
A 4U. .1.. TI laia.UJ aha (vdt tka A...- -.

they may have t veto It. ONDON has been in the throes generate who had,xHm- - high in a tree.ING MENELIK, who died again
to $8.50 for upper berths. It haa or-

dered the single night rate reduced
to $1.30 foe lower and $1.10 for up-

per berths.- - It declares that for the
oi a runoer craze lately, flue toi"Well, you old nard shell ' hollerslately, or who ia yet alive, kingAll this Governor Chamberlain LK' the facts that the use of rub- - Noah,, "what do you think nowrof Abyssinia, King of Kings of

ub6 of upper berths a less rate should ber has : lately, become- - mueh V?'..9?'. ia iier. piingin-
-

Ethiopia, Conquering Lion of

. What6tho devil can't do woman o-- '
"complishes.

. The man who. beats his wife is like a
man who beats A bag of flour. All that's
good flies away; what' left la not worth
having. '

Man can y on the fidelity of his
dog to the last breath, of a woman tea

the neat temptation. 4 , '
He who believes , his wife, deceives

himself. He who doubts her la deceived '

anuiin v.riaw' aarsi w nw nia nn ifbe charged than for the lower berths, more varied and extensive, and that :t'h?. fioo. u iwn where I com.the Tribe of Judah; as he claimed
oecausw 01 mo greater comiori in me runner is aoia in JKingiana at about I from, they wouldn't think it more n Aor claims, is quite an ' interesting
occupancy of the latter.- As might 10 times its cost in Ceylon,, where itf"J"n shower!'" , ,character, though we of the western

pointed out in a ringing message, in
which he declared to the legislature
that measures presented to him for
signature must, except in cases .of
actual emergency, have the emergen-
cy clause omitted in order, that the
people, in case they bo desired, could
invoke the referendum. . ,

1
-

What If a man unfriendly to the
referendum and initiative were elect

have been expected, the corporation is principally produced. Within two L,,. Mr" Ti 'il.
Lvm -4- -i t-- j ".4.i.. s!.. 1. v 1 i Style is being tampered with In thisworld know or care. but-littl- e about

him. But he has been a source of all the same..
much, effort and (trouble to several

leomi iiw uiuo. uu wij iuo jotih m yum ul ruuocr una ireD-- .anecdote. That's the way they talkcase to the court of Jast resort. ..The led and its, use has. .been.. Immensely down in'pike county, Missouri, and, as
usefulness of the interstate com-- increased "W th'e jnanu'facture, "of Mr. Clark wishes to represent that dis- -

meree commission is' here, exempli- - automobiles and motor vehicles.' So trlot ln oth"r songresaes. he talks that

Man has, two good days In 'his life;
the one on which he takes and the one "

pn which he loaes a woman.
Good women are all in the church

European governments.' '

; Jtfenelik believed ".that he - was a tA mt.AA. vi i I i. v I way, tqo., Ana .tnai son, or language yard. . ,v " 'ed governor? . The question is one of
, cu ouui yiwi miu,ucu wt ' iut iiu- - siooi, uumuoir vi uvuuu f really won Clark hla first real promt
portance 'of defending It and of ex-- 1 down to "clarks" nd ostlers, all who I nente. ? On the Fourth of July, ma,iineai aescenaani or King soiomon

and the Queen , of Sheba, and whiletremendous import to the citizens of tending Its powers and functions. - - caq diguIPB few'shllllngs to, invest; when riot half a dozen people in Tarn- -

I " Ht." 'fir 1 v- -

. BEAUCHAMP CLARK. --

he may not have had a duly authenthe state. . Such a governor-i- n coi. are bitlna- - at the .haita held out hv many n ew 01 aeaucnamp
ticated genealogical record,- - nobody

Ncws Forecast of 7

" '
. . Gomin WeekBEARING FALSE VITNESS numerous --prospectuses and adver- - Kr"r ' ""5 T"','!:lusion with the legislature could paas

measures with the emergency clause could prove that he was fabricating.
N IMPORTANT problem cries rhm wrtMaiT anv;mn't many went wild over It. and Mr." Clark.

He was not purely an African, but
manifestly .was a scion of. the Se

attached, those measures would be-
come the law; and no power of the .a ha became teacher of a school near Law-rencevil- le.

Ky, where he was born in Washington, April In po
imitic race. WJien he was" 10. years

- Out' for solution If conditions! d...ih.! I always alive to the main chance, storedM are true as described Pi lh rub-n- l,
canMlt baVwith clippings from theDy.?am ber tree in Its far eastern possessiona fNew York oaoera when he went back

1860. The school had SB unmlv achnl. litical circles will center la the specialpeople could intervene to prevent. In
effect, the referendum would become ara who. had been accustomed x drlv- -uet uuierniyer in an aaaress -- v.... 1 z. . , , , Ing teachers away. Clark broua-h- t en .i 1 . .... -- u

old his father Menellk I died, and
the boy prince .was imprisoned by
a usurper of the throne. ' After a

inoperative and as null and void as
though It had never been passed. The

on " the administrationf criminal cause(J to be piantefl 20,000,000 rub- - "Tw,y wm to me pw ' 0
Justice befbre the1 Acaremy of Social , rov!rt . V. ow in nke county." he declared. .

l " - - ' i siAvieaa uitium vi iicvr x visa, vuuucaron poker to schoot with him and laW a successor to the lata Representativeit across hla desk. Sometimes he laidwhile he escaped, and after 20 yearslegislature and the governor, could and Political Science of PhiladelnMa " T ' . 1 jt he does his. talking In Pike,. he
fighting regained his threne.

It across his pupils. But he did not JPrK",- - 11 wu the third election or
really, have any trouble, although on member of congress eincejbe pas-o- ne

occasion ' a- - peevish . scholar shot "e of the Payne-Aldrlc- h
' tariff . law,

through a door at him with a rifle. In February the Democrats hada lara-e-

repeal the direct primary law and
restore the convention system In all Menellk became distinguished be ly," be saidX"lhat the crime of I . , .1 1

floum-F- and th mimtAr nf a. tnrm tta NUV DAOlUfi, VUL UUt JftI jyi UUUi L1UU W " -
riADl nftr la nAtn wJf r A laa A ImamsV .!., w smaaJlA hIamII MM a sL.a m aavkBan.a 41m, m..Its glory. They could repeal the cor-

poration franchise tax, law. the cor
vxn j 111 j mo uuuiurntru au. at ioaat Lui ee I J .a. m .a. a.tn m Atr I ,iuuuovw ,iiaa,v 1101 iinija 1,110 a uurcause, though born rn practical sav-

agery,' he set Out rather late in life
to study and apply civilization. He

out of every five cWs tried in the Z ver heard at the eapitol when, he
qunuuiy was gets going right, Mr.. Clark won hisCOUrtS itt yfcUn an iSSUe Of . fact is marketer! for the rnhhe tree I. n 1rtrhl a th. rn.i,,th n,lnrt

rupt practices law or any other of
the many excellent measures that

Clark belted on tha two Mix shooters that majority than usual In electing a eandU
d!. inJiU ." Wal1 bh,nd th dle succeed the' late D. A. De

mlire8.e M'ssourl. - and last month for

xJv:htyet:t iun'puy. fr Demoerata iD,r ,eyf,ior? tctto?
rneUro"ghyef.T.oP "! 0V l th

could have lived in savage splendor
and Idleness, an autocrat over mil

Involved. It has become so general Brow growth, and a maximum crop 'airly. He was the next biggest man
iUttl LlaW jJ 111 LB ITKHrU IL B.1II1UHL HH H I - ' .aV stilt a . t. ..a, r .a. 1 UI1 IXIO LfQIMWIHUi; IU I If alUUIl ill BrU
oar of fe,inevltable accomnanlment t" .!r.r" rU; Williams. When Williams was electedlions, but he chose to travel and

learn and toll in order to try the ' ' uer luarw are cvuuuerou a wi ana to the senate. Clark fell heir to his

have been passed by the people, and
no power in the" hands, of the peo-
ple could check them In their pur-
poses or arrest them in their designs.
They could ''put the knife to Btate-men- ti

No.t 1". with a vengeance, and

u. J very profitable 'investment, for the troubles. - If report from y Washingtonadvantages or civilization for him " " 18 mucn correct, ne w a.reaay urea or anvself and hia tiPonle H aturllprl F. , 8Uf',e;l! tree Is one Of great longevity and is Hla aim ha. always been better than the i t in" !.. ,B,r
6ther fellow'a , ' .;

campaign on the seme leading Issue asIng a singularly unruly team. , Ills bestl.ters.l TUln " ' reputa- - subject tq no destructive" peSV,--ropean customs, government, wHuram oui in ine irouneenin er

Clark may reel, rin'a nm. I u. ... ji..i"8n wlu " u oac "P"" J trimfirm of lHr TJnterrhver la . Jsucn as to I .nA wTitla the nrndiict la ihna he. .tt,. a , i ....we have the declaration ture and economics, and made use )( .u, .' ,.' ; - wvimwin Hioiiivv-- imuicij-,- , .Aim limn n
aTrl Tn 1.7L. P

,
" f ,lv,n due t0 thl P"T-AWrU- -

life, and Is rockboundJ tariff measure. Oeorae W. Aldrlde" nw.-wnii-- i wuius. ii ,n rrarlna 1v hut, anrelv lnireerl gulne and glowing In manner, chargedof the Oregonian that they would dol of them. ... He founded schools, hullt la pommon knowledge that In : almost Br,ri the demand In incrennlna- - ven I wUh tremendous voice, he is accustomed and Impenetrable when he strikes a rug-- And James 8. Havens ara the opposingo. They could-literall- restore leg-- railways, established modern- meth- - ua i proposition. h is particularly
fond. too. of . talkinr In niNki..ihiatlve choice of senator, they could iods of agriculture, and encouraged

every trial ohe wltnesB or a group much the American rnhher roar down opposition. On one occaraster, 8ion someone in' Pike county venturednt,iswear to of facts and that trust stretches itself Into mammoth to question a statement he made ln aanother gives testimony tO the 'exact nrVirmrtlnnn ahaorha lta tnllUnna with SDeech. " ,

Vabolish the railroad commission, they I commerce.; He formed friendships inlttlng the listener to furnish the moral

candidates bn the Republican and Demo--1

cratio tickets.
; President Taft Will deirvey an address
of Welcome at the opening of the na-
tional congress of tha Daughtera'of the

could legalize that which Is now 11- -1 with scientists and explorers and dip io uu nimseu. so Uncle Joe's gwlne
to discipline me, Is he?" he akd thelegal, they could nullify the popular I lomats and became a familiar figure

contrary. That a part-I- s false and lov and ia Jhankfnl for the "Lock the doorr, bellowed Clark.
the other testimony blgg8lnss ofprovldence and coPgreas. t1T,"a.ow;l.K,'m'!2aa,,,..tS
true la probable. Mr. Unkmyer at-- e

ouieroiy, MlKfl me think of a sol-dl- er

I saw endurln' the war. The solpurpose, they could, and there is not ! In Paris, Berlin and London. In
oier naa an , oj'. pepperbox pistol withthe slightest doubt but they would, 1896 he forced Italy to renounce her

restore machine' rule to power and J protectorate over his country and In Apologies followed and the interrupterinuuiea iue cuunmun in pun 10 me i CHINA 0 LOGEK .PROSTRATE
neavy penalties prescribed for perbring the state once jnore info the I fierce . battles drove the ; invaders

" oHrreis. Air tie got mad at an-
other soldier and shot at him. He hevahdid -- hit the man ha shot at, but he
wounded, nine other soldiers In tha leg."

escaped. . For there Is reason-t- believe
that Clark might have at least tried to
.make good. When he was 1 years old

Jury In most of the states. - Twenty RECENT incident-Bhow- s that
China la gaining courage andriot and orgies of boss government, therefrom, proving himself an able

American Revolution, which will begin,
its Sessions In Washington Monday
morning In Continental Memorial hall.
Addresses will also be made by Thdmas .
Nelson Page and John Barrett, chief of
the , International Bureau of American
Republics.:' The session will last a week,
f The most notable wedding of the sea-
son Is, to take place in New York Tues-
day, when Miss Marjorle Gould, .daugh ,

ter of Mr: and Mrs. George J. Gould,
will become the bride ' of Anthony J. -

years In Crimlnat cases and 10 as a
It Js along thla trail of design: that I warrior and statesman, i i , . maximum penalty.' In civil , are so elf respect sure slgna of its

."awakening' . that , we hayethe assembly leads. Its whole con-- 1 If Menellk died ' lately, he .was heavy; that they tend to discourage April 17 in HistoifyBenjVmmTAtention Is that the people cannot se-- about 66 years old and though we read so. much . about " A Chinese,prosecutions for the crime. ;

lect proper candidates, a contention! know Or care. little about him, he prince, about to make a tour of theAa a partial remedy, Mr. Unter- - .After a continuous public service of
niyer insists that In every --trial It

dn Wednesday,. April 21, the resialnaBhno'Phr. were Interred JriChrist church burying ground, at the

that naturally carries with it the be- -j was really a noted, wonderful man,
Hef that the people are not capable! and did a work that will live and

t. hi iv,, auuuuuvcu m mvi tu (.ucirnore than 49 years, benjamin vranaiin Drexet Jr. of Philadelphia. , Ths cere-
mony will take, place at St Bartholoshould be made the duty of ther Jury j several governments of the countries! retired from public life 'm 17.' Histr making or. vetoing laws. In this I grow as long as the earth endures, c"",rr nun ana Arch Streets. Philato ' find whether any witness . has to be visited, and TSngland, the story J last public act was a memorial address

alleged Incompetency of the people been guilty of wilful false swearing,' oes, sent a message to Peking that! to congress, signed by nim aa president uv.tiuw. Mm. iunerai procession at-
tracted an Immense concourse of speoTHE GOLD BRICKED he would not be received at the ennrt lot the Abolition society. On the eveningand to name the person or persons

so Involved, and that when-ther- e ia
w..,r.u,u. io nave numbered morsthan 20,000,- - and during lu progressthrough tha streets bells were tolled and'

lies the sole excuse for an assembly,
and lta whole purpose Is a design to
prevent the people from having par-
ticipation in affaire. Tha emergency

IFE IS A comedy In the number

mew's Protestant Episcopal church and
will be followed by s large reception at
the Gould- - residence ln Fifth avenue., ' . ;

A New York event ef quite ' differ-
ent character, but one which is cartels .

te attract an equal amount' of publio at-
tention, will be the trial of Albert W.
Wolter the alleged youthful degener-
ate, who Is charged with the murder of
Ruth Wheeler, - the pretty
stenographer, whose dismembered . and

of St James unless certain .conces-- or Saturday, Apru it. ito. ne oiea in
slons that England had demanded of f!" il0"' !B Jdlngjiouth fromno Jpry lit the case, such duty shall" and atmnHff rtt VnlllKle mi. minute guns rtred. It wss beaded byj

the clergy of the citv Anil frtrr mAChinawere granted. - Not so far back ' 1"I Tourth, WhlUdelphia. The buildingChina would have at andonce meek-- ltorn dowll n)a.n7 . years ago and the
clause is exactly the device by which pie. Barnum declared that the

public Insists on being hum

devolve upon the court. If in a. trial
any witness be , so named, it shall
be the duty of the proper officer to
bring a prosecution for perjury.

uunnra neoutiy council, theassembly of the state. the i
an assembly governor and an assem- - iy yiemea, sua jseggea ma roaring I court cut through to Chestnut street and se . .bly legislature could accomplish their! DDd,. and time confirms hit the-- British lion s pardon for having de--1 called Franklin Place. muviwmm court, memoers of thebar, 'the corporation of the .it h- -purposes and execute their will. Once I ,u-- Tne conrideace game ia Its var- - burned body wss found recently in Wo!- -,

ter' s apartments, whither the young girl
had gone ia search of emptoymeaV- -f f

layed to , grant whatever waa 'A J!? JlZ .,lon ?",2e?5'
v... v v a agent of theIn power, they would have a free! led forma Is played, is exploited and A DECADEXT PCBLIC TASTE

" city mm their Journeymen and apprentices, and representativeshand, the' way : would be open, the I Pd in the newspapers, but the Concluding his visit In Vienna, former. preciioany au or tne various edueatlonal societies. . .

""M' iuu revolted colonies he had been kept too
St. James was curtly informed that busy to give much attention te matters
Great Britain would be' cut out Of at home, but Immediately after his

. .
' turn to Philadelphia he waa elected chief

ft ate would be theirs and the neo-- 1 nnsopnuueatea, one after another. UCH IS SAID and written President Roosevelt- - will Journey 'to
Budapest, where he - Is due te srrive '
Monday, . After a stay of two days la 'pie would be shorn Umha, stripped I marcb np to the bait and bite.' The Franklin's body waa dennett K.i.1 about' the decadent dramatic

fare provided t for . theatre that ' of bis wife. Deborah, hm, th.r power, robbed of authority, beln-- l ,eec,B i xouis uuubert, aged 55 the Hungarian capital he wilt take the '' ' - JexecutiTS of the state. It was with sThis Incident seems to Indicate a .nd srsurui heart that he settled nuiiurin wan or tne survlna' ,goers, but little Is said about Oriental express for Paris. Aa etitlrs
week is to be spent la the French me--that China is (beginning to consider I down te the enjoyment of that repose

i kb to resist, and a pathetic spec-Bn- a aieiy oi ciiensnarg. reveals bu
tacle of lost rights. If the aaamhlv.I man nature ln all Us simplicity. Gull itself as good as other nations. In- - which he haa coveted so long, is s letthe undermining forces that brought

about this unseasonable condition. Iti?es win, nothing can check them In I Dert ' wealthy farmer, who eold his .i,tu. v. th.t . Iter ts friend he wrote:
ieia bibd witn tne simple Inscription,
Benjamin ano Deborah Franklin, lTie,"was placed to mark his grave- .-
In early life FrahklUi had written afawlful epitaph for himself, whirh

tropolls. In addition - te the official
functions sfready announced, visits t
the Pantheon and, other great Frenchk m. a r , 7 , .v . .1 "1 am now In the bosom of my fam--Is certain that the managers .proth headlong career of power and I r,DCB Tor i.dow, aurted orr to wed

rarpose that will be theirs. In th I woman of his choke and tarried monuments are planned, and there will
be also, it is expected, automobile (rips

vide what the. public, is willing to
pay for, and if froth, and very often.Uernative thus presented thereli aa I ,n Sn Francisco to see the sights.

u"" tiuuuci cu iuo men anti uy and rind rour new little prattlers
patient flowery empire for genera- - who cling about the kheea of their srand--
tions. China la indeed aa empire of ntl afford m great pleasure. I
inimtt.Me. .hi,i. t.- -i surrounded by my friends and have

published la the New England Coorantand has become famous: Tbe body btBenjamin FrackUn. printer. Ilka theicne of tremendous importance, and! TWO confidence men gathered him to filth, Js the portion of the playgoer,
to many Interesting points
- Other events of the Week In the for
elgn fleJd will be the opening of the Co- -their bosoms, explained to him how

..... r..,B a ,ffectlol).te, Kood daughter andone well worth an hour of ny citl tne puDnc tame is to be blamed, cover Of an old book, its contents tern
ut. asd stripped ef-lt- s lettertog andgliding, lies here, food for worms. But

ana once inuy omes swsgenea, in-la- w to take care f me. I hare got
enlightened, progressive, there Is no Mate my niche. very good bouse which. On the other. hand,, what is re vent Garden season ef grand opera ti

London.' the beginning of s notable
he could win "easy money", by bet-
ting on the horse races, told him
they aad tapped the telegraph wires

i. a a solxr Sabbath reflection.

int. i ii iNt;s ron oittcox reason- - whr. with It. (00.000.000 I built t rears ago. and out of which tne wora snail sot t lost: for It wllL Shakeapesra feat Hal at Strat'ors-on- -
L nave orsn eititv in luraiaT1! aa he believed, appear once more la asew and more elecant edition. rna,and were able to kaow results of people, it should not become A world

power of the first or at least of the
employments.

sponsible for this decayed public
taste? The American magazine an-
swers that It Tomes In' large part
from the vaudeville theatres with
their decoy "cheap and wholesome
entertainment ' for the people." It

11C EYL'S of the country are on the races la advance, and the raacber and corrected by the author."

Avon and the formal opening of the
Universal and International eapoaltion
In Braasels. The Brussels evposttlon.
Which ts to continue through U.m estlrfsummer, will be general In scope, snd '

Franklin, howevrr. "as sever
enless be was at work. He titUttedsecond magnitude and Importance .uriroB, oa account of the rail- - Invested.

hla Maura by employing bis tongue and Today,-I- n Ills, Old Glory f!rt floated
pen-t- behalf of various pro 2 acta forroad luiildicg g done la thiaj He sever stopped to think that if

this je-ar- . Hondreds of j his companions had so good a thing
one of the features wilt be aa interna ' 'Bryan wrote a letter to be read over the rapltol at Washtntton. It la

the birthday, .of Samuel Chaae, knowsthe public good; .and. .reverting to the tlonal art salon.tays that seldom caa one invade a at the Jefferson day celebration ln ocrapatlos et nis younger says, had. -- i i ue mini ana ounaredi they. would never be sharing it with as --The Torch That LltMed fp tKa
Revoltitlonary Flame In . Marvlanirre text jesr. Trns of millions of a total stranger. He had either merer

vaudeville theatre without being con-
fronted with at least one feature of litll; Jlahlon Dtrkeraon, (wnurr nta are t ana Will be :.fpt!ri4 nr 614 nnt rer?1 ,. - v. tha nary under Jar k eon 17Ti! jtrrM.aa unsavory aatnre. a fee tire that.lis work. Perhaps in r o state j get-r- ir ex. hemes thst the s bald Alexander. Bated tu-el- i;;i;Vllllam fillmore Ftmm. envf lat and

Indianapolis, ia which he said that small printing prs t or. in Ms room,
a recent speech by President Taft lth wht-- i he amuaed himeeif. Here.
admitted. the cuantUative theory of at '"i f '" he

eTrtred. For my rrsonal ease." hetnoney. and some newspapers disis- - had written to Waahingtos Is the pr- -
genuoutly represented that this let vioua year. ! sh-wi- d hare died tr
ter indicated that Bryan was still ar vesrs are, but though thee two years
gulag for 4reeasd unlimited eolnags h"r ,b7J T"1 !" '"-"-H.ti- r--m. i

. am lived ihem. atnr-- I raOCfUl'f. such conausio. U de- --- o i vpo W prr.tat .itB.doa.- -

- fr. Haldase, Bavrbelor. , j
From the Fprlntneld Republican.
A lxnden LlHeral vtin mestleve a

hlpa-rerhen- ef Mr. Ha Mane. In this
the smsatr-- Seatecoc'jra: "He la aa authority r errVv.slvee, Kut he sever been n arr1 "

Was It a willful j--ae? It ca'3s t- - rn'r-- t

Arterrna Ward's rtwft: I mm ht4-fc-- a
-i, otit ) wife la a rrhj terua.

poet lf); iRie! Aoatte AlllHnne,

- "" mum i.,roaa . ssry are always gold brkked and,!.'t eTer:, ione In the time j that every week er two the news-t-ir f tfrr.e The ti of thfi J r apers carry arrousts of thors lambs

win crimson toe cheek of your wife
or daughter. If not an unxavory

there are nrfeMe sours,
dances or lesd Jets. if aft this,
thea lle tcue and lie sacredae

mer1-- 8 blMlnrrarher ll!); J. Fler- -
jni Hnrinn. tha firanrter tMJTl andt.f,e ccjL'.ry set uy, from tht coantrr. als ays the li ell tMSl'arn R. Vv. e- - rnr)' cf state tinker

cKlnl'-- (1ti?j. - j


